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With the speeding up of the information, the tax system has to chase the pace of 
information construction. In order to implement the state administration of taxation 
and provincial tax authority formulate relevant laws and regulations and the basic 
content, business to tax authority as the main body in the business at the grassroots 
level in county taxation organ for management unit, realize the most important 
function of tax revenue law enforcement responsibility appraisal. To realize 
standardization and computerization, the tax revenue law enforcement responsibility 
appraisal management to solve the current tax revenue law enforcement responsibility 
appraisal in the manual inspection work defects such as low efficiency, big workload, 
through the design of the tax revenue law enforcement responsibility appraisal 
management system can greatly reduce the manpower, material and financial 
resources.  
Tax revenue law enforcement responsibility appraisal departments at the 
grass-roots level through comprehensive monitoring daily law enforcement behavior, 
automatic acquisition of various kinds of data analysis of the tax law enforcement 
process validation, early warning monitoring, law enforcement inspection and law 
enforcement fault accountability work fine, standardization management, tax law 
enforcement and supervision departments to provide law enforcement of tax law 
enforcement behavior proceeding daily monitoring, law enforcement inspection, 
adjustment and fault, shall be investigated for law enforcement notified and 
comprehensive appraisal, and other functions, so as to achieve the comprehensive 
advancement in the process of the tax law enforcement accountability system to 
improve the efficiency of the inspection work, simplify the grass-roots law 
enforcement inspection work requirements, achieve the purpose of law enforcement 
















This system is mainly on the assessment of present tax revenue law enforcement 
responsibility system on the basis of comprehensive analysis, and the tax industry 
business management software is designed. This system in the distributed application 
structure, fully share the wide-area network resources, establish close contact between 
the working site, realize the data management of standardization, transactional work 
computerization and networking of business operations. Fundamentally achieve the 
purpose of the tax revenue law enforcement responsibility appraisal management 
automation  
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第二章 相关技术基础  
本章主要介绍税收执法责任考核管理系统的开发平台，以及税收执法责任考
核管理系统所用到的一些关键技术，其中包括 B/S 和 C/S 架构对比分析、J2EE
技术简介、Oracle 11G 数据库、MVC 的体系结构、Structs 简介。 
2.1 B/S 和 C/S 架构对比分析 
C/S 架构可以认为是一个客户端架构。客户端实现业务逻辑和界面展示（大
多数）。C/S 结构工作原理图如图 2-1 所示 
 
 






B/S 架构的全称为 Browser/Server，即浏览器/服务器结构。B/S 结构工作原
理图如图 2-2 所示。 
 
 






















B/S 架构的优点：客户端无需安装，有 Web 浏览器即可，客户端不需要升级，
升级服务器就行。 
B/S 架构的缺点：不能很好地跨浏览器上运行，通常需要刷新页面[4]。 





客户层组件：对于 J2EE 客户层组件的应用程序主要是基于 Web 方式的，同
时也能基于传统方式的实现，从某种意义上讲客户层组件具有双重选择的特点。 
Web 层组件：J2EE 的 Web 层组件，不仅可以是 JSP（Java Server Pages）页
面或 Servlets（一种采用 JAVA 技术来实现 CGI 功能的一种技术）。对于 J2EE 明
确规范来说，静态的 HTML 页面不属于 Web 层组件，而 Applets 同样不是 Web
层组件。正如图 2-1 所示的客户层那样，对于 Web 层而言，其囊括了 JavaBean
的某些对象，其作用是用来处理用户输入，并把输入发送给运行在业务层上的
Enterprise Bean 来进行处理[5]。 
业务层组件：对于业务层代码的基本逻辑主要是用来满足银行业、零售业，
金融业等领域的特殊需要，基本规则是首先由运行在业务层上的 Enterprise Bean 
进行相应处理。对于业务层图 2-1 所示：明确说明了业务层是如何从客户端接收
和应用数据的，并根据情况进行处理，接着将其发送到 EIS 层进行相应的储存，
对于这个过程可以逆向实现。这一层是 J2EE 的核心。 
EIS 层：EIS 层帮助 J2EE 程序连接其他应用程序，比如遗留的老系统，数
据库等。 
有三种企业级的 Bean：会话（Session) Beans，实体（Entity) Beans，和消息
驱动（Message-driven) Beans。会话 Bean 表示与客户端程序的临时交互. 当客户
端程序执行完后，会话 Bean 和相关数据就会消失。相反，实体 Bean 表示数据
库的表中一行永久的记录。当对于 Bean 而言，当服务器终止服务时，此时就会
出现一个可以包子服务器数据安全有效保存的更加有效的实体 Bean。对于消息
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